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The Current Crisis



The Current Crisis

 In FY 2016, ~60,000 UAC arrived in the U.S. from Central 

America & Mexico. Up from 15-38,000/year in 2009-2013. 

20,000-30,000 children are now in federal custody

US government has little information about them or where 

their parents are & no plan as to how to reunite them.

Recent judicial rulings & executive decisions



Important Status Distinctions

Unaccompanied Refugee Minors (URM) have applied 

for refugee status BEFORE arriving in US. They have a 

sponsor in place, responsible for their resettlement and 

protection.  They are eligible for federal benefits to assist 

them. From 1985-2016 only 13,000 children were URM.

Determination of refugee status requires children to be 

unwilling or unable to return to their country due to past 

persecution or a justifiable fear of it. 



Important Status Distinctions

UAC arrive in US without any lawful immigration status.  
They often seek asylum AFTER ENTRY.  They have NO 
legal guardian to provide for their care and are NOT 
eligible for services, except for education and 
emergency health benefits, & have NO right to legal 
counsel. They are treated as adults.

Justice Dept. recently declared: ONLY persecution by 
STATE actors qualifies an individual for refugee status. 
IMPLICATIONS: They have little chance of protection & 
are deprived of human rights.





Key Historical Factors

Cultural Attitudes Toward Immigrants’ Background

Economic & Political Factors

Policy Focus: Assimilation or Exclusion?

Respective Roles of Public & Private Sectors



History of UAC in the U.S.
Distinction between “worthy” & “unworthy” – Minority 

races considered “unassimilable,” unlike Europeans. 

Fear of immigrant children as “dangerous class”

Shift between open door, quota systems & exclusion

Growing complexity of immigration law & regulations

 Influence of different cultural norms & religions



History

Earliest UAC became unaccompanied AFTER their 

arrival, much like what is currently happening in the U.S.

Response: Create the beginning of modern foster care, 

including removal from families (orphan trains)

Focus on assimilation to mainstream culture for 

increasing number of Americans who were foreign born 



Emerging Problems
 Neglect compelled children to take dangerous jobs at young age  

& exacerbated consequences of child abandonment

 Physical separation & economic/cultural exclusion heightened 
problems experienced by immigrant families and their children

 Immigrant girls had unique problems (like today) – 1910 Mann Act

 SW’s involvement in all eras reflected class, racial, and religious 
prejudices. Some called for stricter immigration laws.

 Q: What will social workers do today?



Major Laws Affecting UAC

1882 Chinese Exclusion Act – Closed Open Door

1907 Immigration Act: Separate system for children <16

1924 Immigration Act – Quota system that favored N & W 

Europeans, lasted until 1965

2002/2003: Homeland Security Act introduced term UAC

Persistent problem dealing with Mexican & Central 

American or Caribbean youth – subject to racist 

stereotypes (like today). LANGUAGE used to describe 

them – leads to inability to meet their unique needs.

By 1920s, shift toward family casework & community focus



Focus of SW Interventions

In the past – emphasized basic material needs

Today – focus on psycho-social (mental health 

services and staff training 



Recent Treatment

Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) developed the URM 
program in 1980s.  Has several important components:

1. Standard procedures

2. Authorizes federal funding for foster care and health care

3. Clarifies extent of government responsibility

4. Delegates considerable power to states

ORR (within DHS) has responsibility to care for UAC

 Since its establishment, ORR has cared for 175,000+ children

 1997 Flores Agreement  – Significance for today



Current Programs

 Institutional Shelters

Group Homes

 Independent Living

Foster Care High re-placement rate (40-50% in 3-5 yrs)

 Insufficient protection for asylum seekers & NO 

RECOGNITION or RESPONSE to traumas UAC experience.

DACA terminated by Trump in 2017 (affects 800,000)



Summary of Key Themes

Major shift throughout U.S. history in origins of UAC

Change in primary reasons for coming to US

Emphasis on assimilation.  Recent shift toward 

criminalization

Recurrent racial, ethnic, & religious bias



Current Implications

Private organizations, including churches, have 

historically been primary responders to UAC needs

Government’s approach is ad hoc, poorly planned, & 

inadequately funded

At least 7 different government agencies in a poorly 

coordinated system are currently responsible for 

apprehension, care, and disposition of UAC

Obtaining legal status is increasingly important today to 

establish UAC’s eligibility for social welfare benefits



So: What is to be Done?





What is Needed Today

More case & class advocacy – Public awareness

More research on program effectiveness

More extensive & culturally sensitive MH services

Better training of prospective foster families



What is Needed Today

More flexible systems of care & consistent policies

Better screening and processing of UAC

Legal status to UAC to facilitate asylum requests

More adequate protections (economic, social, 

physical)





In Sum

Recognize this is a long-term & complex issue

It is a “new normal” that can not be addressed 

on an ad hoc basis

Social workers can play a leading role here as 

they did in the past
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